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UNIVERSITY OF NORTil FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
B i 11 XX nesolution 
N SB-86s-236 
1. Whereas the Social Science Association was allocated $300 from the Student 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
. .· 
Conferences account for the purpose of sending Ron Touchton to the 
Soci~list Scholars Conference, April 18-20-at 1anhatten Community 
co·11 ege. 
s. Therefore, be it enacted that $300 from the Student Conferences account 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
1 1 . 
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17. 
1 8 . 
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20. 
be encoumbered for this purpose: 
En:1ct ( ·. 1 
Passe~_by B & A 2/28/86 
Posted 1 : 15pm 2/28/86 
IntroduccJ By: B & A 
Seconded By: 
Sc'natc A..:tion: ~-:PASSED / 
!'• ,. (' ~ i d C!' n t S . r. ; A . 
\ 
\ 
Peggy M. Allen
